Annuaf Internal Audit Report 2OZ0IZ1
WALSHAM-LE.WILLOWS
https://www.walsham-le-willows.org/
D.uring the financial year ended 31 March 2021, ihis authority's internal auditor acting independenfly and
on the basis
of an assessment of risk, carried out a selective
compliance with the ;leva;t p;leo'ures ana controls
-assessmentbf
in oparation and obtained approprjate evidence from
the authority.
The internal audit fior 2020/21 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned coverage.
on the basis of the.fmdings in lhe areas examined, the internal audit conclusions aie summariied in tt'is taole. set
oul D,elow are tne obrectlves of internal conlrol and.alongside are the intern€l audit conclusions on whether,
in all
significanl respects, the control objectives were being aihieved throughoui the financial year
tL J siano'iro aoequate
to meet the noeds of this authoritu
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B. Ihis authority"""oun,'nn
complied with

c'
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its {inancial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, ali
expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounteq Jor
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l his authority ass€ssed the significant risks lo achieving its oqeaives and reviewld
tne
of arranqements to manaqe these_
s. I rtv p't uEpr {rr rares requlremenr resutted rom an adequate budgetary process; progress against
the budgetwas regularly monitoredi and reserues were apDropriate.

b. L^yarEu xrev

|l, wds ruly recetveq, oaseo on correct prices, properly recorded
and prompfly
bankedt and VAT was appropriately ac-counted for
F, Petty cash payments were properiy supported by receipts, all petty cash e,xpendjture
was approv;
and VAT appropriately accounted for.
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G' S-ararios,to €mproye.es and aflowgnces to members were paid in
accoraance witn tnis authority's
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied.
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19 urc year were prepateo on me conect accounling
basis Geceipts
and payments or income and expenditure), agreed tro the cash book,
supported by an adequate audit
ylqertying jepros
where aipro-priate Oeotors and cdit-is-;ere properiy recorded.
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h.|ttneauthoritycertifieditse|faseXemptfromalimiteda@

exemptio-n-criteria and correcry decrared itserf 6xempt. (ff
the arnhority had a limited assurance
rcview of its 201 9/20 AGAR tick -not covercd.)

s r|ur exceeotng !z3,uuu, tt publtshes iniormation on a website/
webpage up to date at rhe time of the inlernar audit in accordance
wiitittr-e rransparenry coce ror
smaller
in

i;

authorities.
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N. Tie- a,uihoriiy_ has complie. witf,
tree AUAr( r-age I Gudance Notes).
O. (For local councils only)
Trust funds (including charitable
For any other risk areas idertified by this adhority
adequate controls existed (hst any othsr risk areas on separaie
sheets if needed,

Date(s) internal audit undertaken

Name of person who canied out the irternal audit

,t1t0412021
Signature of person who
canied outthe intemal audit

'lf
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the reslonse is 'no'_please state the impllc-ations
(add separale sheets if needed).

Victoria Waples on behalf of SALC

Date

1210412021

A;i-ion being taken to address any weakne$ in mntrol identified

*Note:

lf the response b 'nol @vered' please state wh€n
the most rec€nt internal audit work was done in this area and when
it is
next piannedi or, if coverage is not reqdireo, tne lnnuaiinGmil
liliii""i"ri'f;1.t *prain why nor (add separate sheets if needed).
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Annual covernance andlccountability netum
Locar uouncits, Internal Drainage Boards and
oth6r SmallerAuthorities
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